Abstract: A new inland locality of Batrachium baudotii was discovered in a karst spring in Central Europe; the species had not been reported from such habitats previously. The locality is situated more than 400 km away from the Baltic coast and about 120 km northwest of the only previously known Polish inland locality; both sites are outside its continuous range and are two of the four easternmost in Central Europe. In the eastern part of its range, Batrachium baudotii is very rare and is protected or red-listed in these areas. The main goal of this paper is to draw attention to the karst springs' flora, with some interesting and rare species that can be found there. Within the examined patches, no other saline taxa were recorded. The data show that the species prefers habitats in the zone of discharge of karst waters from Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Triassic water-bearing strata. The locality should be especially protected and constantly monitored.
INTRODUCTION
Springs are among the most valuable components of the European landscape. Because of their generally small size and marginal economic importance, they are very little studied (Kucharski, 2007) . Springs develop a specific vegetation because the subterranean water reaching the surface usually has a relatively constant temperature throughout the year of about 9 uC (Lindacher, 1995; Zarzycki et al., 2002) . In Poland, springs harbor many interesting and rare plant species and communities (Kucharski, 2007; Spałek and Horska-Schwarz, 2009; Spałek et al., 2011) .
The brackish water-crowfoot (Batrachium baudotii) is found in nearly all of Europe, except northern Scandinavia north of 65u N, and in northwestern Africa. It usually occurs along the coast, in salt water, at depths of 0.5 to 1.5 m on sandy and muddy bottoms (Hocquette, 1927; Braun-Blanquet, 1952; Klement, 1953; den Hartog, 1963; Cook, 1966; Westhoff and Held, 1969; Géhu and Mériaux, 1983; Birse, 1984; Wegener, 1991; Passarge, 1992 Passarge, , 1996 Pott, 1995; Schubert et al., 1995; Rodwell, 1998) . It is also frequent in estuaries and on islands. In Poland, it is known from a few localities along the Baltic coast (Zając and Zając, 2001) . Within the whole of its range, it is very rare in inland fresh waters, found only where the water is stagnant or slow-flowing, usually over a calcareous substratum. A few inland localities are known from France, Austria, Germany, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, and Hungary (Husá k et al., 1982; Jasiewicz, 1985; Hultén and Fries, 1986; Husá k and Prochá zka, 1999; Samková , 1999; Holub and Prochá zka, 2000; Kaplan, 2005 Kaplan, , 2008 ; K. Š umberová and A. Mesterá zy, pers. comm.) and, till now, only one isolated locality from Poland, the Będkowska Valley, near Krakó w (Jasiewicz, 1985; Zając and Zając, 2001) .
It should be pointed out that in the eastern part of its range Batrachium baudotii is particularly rare, known only from scattered localities. For this reason, in some countries, including Poland, it is legally protected and is included in the Red List of Plants of Poland with the E category (5 CR), i.e. declining-critically endangered (Zarzycki and Szeląg, 2006) . It is also very rare and critically endangered in the Czech Republic (Holub and Prochá zka, 2000) , while in Slovakia it is classified as an endangered species (EN) (Ferá ková et al., 2001) . In Hungary, it is a rare species and is included in the NT category, i.e., near threatened (Kirá ly, 2007) .
In the literature, there are no detailed data on the physical-chemical properties of waters and substrata in the habitats of the species, especially in its inland localities. The knowledge of such parameters is essential for effective protection of its localities (Spałek et al., 2011) . At sites in the Czech Republic, the species finds its optimum in lowland flooded sand pits at succession stages in which the water already contains enough nutrients, but is still not too eutrophic and muddy (Samková , 1999; Kaplan, 2005 Kaplan, , 2008 . The localities are situated within the warmest regions of the Czech Republic, and they are formed by basic bedrocks (K. Š umberová , pers. comm.). In Hungary, some localities are situated in gravel pits (A. Mesterá zy, pers. comm.) .
Based on literature data in Great Britain, both saline (Zannichellia palustris subsp. palustris) and freshwater (Ceratophyllum submersum, Potamogeton pectinatus, Ruppia maritima, Callitriche stagnalis, C. obtusangula, C. platycarpa, Riccia fluitans, Lemna trisulca, L. minor, L. gibba, and Ceratophyllum demersum) taxa co-occur in patches with Batrachium baudotii (Rodwell, 1998) . The situation is similar in Germany: Ruppia cirrhosa, Zannichellia palustris subsp. pedicellata, Potamogeton pectinatus, and P. pusillus (Klement, 1953; Wegener, 1991; Passarge, 1992 Passarge, , 1996 Pott, 1995; Schubert et al., 1995) . The main goal of this paper is to draw attention to the karst springs' flora, with some interesting and rare species which can be found there, even including saline taxa (e.g. Batrachium baudotii) that had not been reported from such habitats to date. (mg dm 23 ) (colorimetric method with a Slandi LF 2004 spectrophotometer). Bottom sediments were also analyzed, with pH measurements of the water extract (potentiometric method used in soil sciences) and CaCO 3 content (mg dm 23 ) (calicimeterpressure method).
METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During our geobotanical research in Poland, a new inland locality of Batrachium baudotii was discovered in a karst spring in the village of Roz_niątó w near the town of Strzelce Opolskie in Silesia, southwestern Poland (Fig. 1) ; the species has not been reported from such habitats previously. The site is situated more than 400 km away from the Baltic coast and about 120 km northwest of the only previously-known Polish inland locality, in the Będ-kowska Valley near Krakó w (Fig. 1) (Figs. 2-3) . The accompanying taxa were Callitriche hamulata, Veronica beccabunga f. submersa, Berula erecta f. submersa, Potamogeton pectinatus, Callitriche verna, and Lemna minor. So no saline taxa were found within Batrachium baudotii phytocoenoses (Spałek et al., 2011) .
The spring in Roz_niątó w is located in the village center (Assmann, 1929; Staśko, 1984 Staśko, , 1992 Horska-Schwarz and Spałek, 2008) . The subterranean waters emerge at an elevation of 231-232 m (Staśko, 1992; Spałek et al., 2011) . Waters in the spring zone are characterized by neutral and slightly alkaline pH: the mean pH is within 7.0-7.4. The water temperature is in the range 8.8-11.5 uC. The analyses showed that the water is dominated by the ions HCO Based on the total content of dissolved mineral components, the water was classified as moderately mineralized (Spałek et al., 2011) . At present, the spring contains fine sediment of slightly alkaline pH (7.5). The sediment at the confluence with the river has a slightly lower pH (6.98). It should be added, however, that during 1986-1988 the bottom was artificially cleaned (Staśko, 1984 (Staśko, , 1992 . The analysis of the deposits in 2009 showed that they were rich in Ca, Mg, Al, K, and Na. The heavy metals Zn, Mn, Cu, and Cd occurred there in smaller quantities. At the river, the sediments also contain Pb, which was not detected in the spring zone. Detailed results of laboratory analysis of the water and bottom deposits for the locality are contained in Spałek et al. (2011) .
The similar character of subterranean waters in these sites (HCO 3 -Ca and natural content of SO 4 , associated with the occurrence of intercalation of anhydrite and gypsum in the substratum), shows that the species prefers habitats in the zone of discharge of karst waters from Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Triassic water-bearing levels (Kryza and Staśko, 2000; Macioszczyk and Dobrzyń ski, 2002; Kryza, 2003, 2006; Spałek et al., 2011) . However, the absence of localities of this species in other springs of similar chemical composition shows that its occurrence is also affected by an array of other characteristics of the source: bottom morphology, properties of bottom sediments, substratum pH, water temperature, salinity, spring discharge, and the level of human disturbance. It should be pointed out that at present, with such great pressure from the surroundings, the new locality of Batrachium baudotii within the spring area in Roz_niątó w is exposed to considerable stress, and so it should be especially protected and constantly monitored.
